
Recruiting for Good Celebrates A Sweet Day in
LA Ryan Meets Police Chief Batista

May 24, 2022 Ryan

Ebrahimi meets Santa

Monica Police Chief

Batista, in backgound

Ryan's painting hangs in

the Chief's office.

#colorsbyryan

#policechiefbatista

#santamonicapolice

Ryan is a sweet talented 18 year old LA boy on the Spectrum; who drew

a painting of Santa Monica Police Chief Batista and now it hangs in his

office.

SANTA MONICA, CA, UNITED STATES, May 25, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Recruiting for Good (R4G) is a staffing agency

helping companies find talented professionals sweet jobs and is

generating proceeds to make a positive impact.

Ryan attended party 'A Sweet Day in LA' on May 1st, 2022. The

theme was to celebrate 'The Police;' and kids brought drawings of

police officers to earn Sidecar Donut treats.

Ryan created a sweet painting of Santa Monica Police Chief Ramon

Batista. Recruiting for Good, Founder Carlos Cymerman was

impressed with the artwork; he framed it and delivered it to the

police station. 

According to Carlos Cymerman, Recruiting for Good Founder "Rudy

Flores, Executive Officer to The Police Chief, invited Ryan and his

family to meet The Chief and see his painting hanging ‘in The Chief’s

Office, of course.' Ryan meeting The Police Chief is A Sweet Day

Indeed!”

About

Ryan is a sweet talented 18 year old LA boy on the Spectrum; who

has been commissioned by Recruiting for Good to create monthly

works of art. Every month, Ryan comes up with a concept to draw

and express his fun love of art. Ryan works on the sweetest gig Colors By Ryan to learn more visit

www.SweetBoyDesigns.com

Recruiting for Good is the only staffing agency helping companies find and hire talented

professionals in Accounting/Finance, Engineering, Information Technology, Marketing, and

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.ASweetDayinLA.com
https://www.santamonica.gov/profiles/ramon-batista
https://www.santamonica.gov/profiles/ramon-batista
https://recruitingforgood.com/a-sweet-day-in-la-when-artist-meets-police-chief/
http://www.SweetBoyDesigns.com


May 1, 2022 Ryan Ebrahimi Creates Drawing of

Monica Police Chief Batista, now hangs in the Chief's

office. #colorsbyryan #policechiefbatista

#santamonicapolice www.ASweetDayinLA.com

Operations for sweet jobs; and

generating proceeds to make a positive

impact.

We create and sponsor the sweetest

gigs for kids, employ moms for sweet

gigs, and host the sweetest

celebrations to party for good.

Companies that retain Recruiting for

Good receive personalized staffing

solution services. Candidates are

represented by passionate recruiting

professionals who advocate on their

behalf to land a sweet job, earn what

they deserve, and party for good.

Candidates and Companies Help

Recruiting for Good make a positive

impact 20% of our proceeds fund our

sweet contests, parties, and work

programs preparing kids for life to learn more visit www.RecruitingforGood.com Hire The Best

Talent and Make a Positive Impact #landsweetjob #makepositiveimpact #partyforgood.

It's so great to see a

different side of The Police

(at the station) ...Teamwork,

role modeling positive

values, and Lots of Laughs!”

Carlos Cymerman, Fun

Advocate+Founder, Recruiting

for Good

Looking to Land a Sweet Job Join The Club Party for

Good...Send us your resume today! Know friends, family

members, or co-workers looking to land a sweet job and

party for good send resume to

Sara@RecruitingforGood.com

Carlos Cymerman

Recruiting for Good

email us here

Visit us on social media:

Facebook

Twitter

LinkedIn

Other

http://www.RecruitingforGood.com
http://www.einpresswire.com/contact_author/3497991
https://www.facebook.com/carlos.cymerman
https://twitter.com/WePartyforGood
https://www.linkedin.com/in/carloscymerman/
https://www.instagram.com/girlsdesigntomorrow/


Kids Attend A Sweet Day in LA, The Sweetest Donut

Party Celebrating Police Officers, bring a drawing to

earn LA's Best Treats #asweetdayinla

#wepartyforgood www.ASweetDayinLA.com
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